KAENG KRACHAN NATIONAL PARK,
APRIL - MAY - JUNE- JULY
From 6th to 11th of April I will be in Kaeng Krachan NP (Petchaburi), world famous wildlife and butterfly destination.
The program (elastic depending on the need of the group) will be:

1st day Pick up at Suvannaphumi or Don Muang Airports in Bangkok. 3 hours driving to our resort.
2nd day 6am breakfast and drive along the 30 km road crossing the NP, where usually is possible to spot several wild
mammals, birds and reptiles. Several stops along the road, saltlicks and water reservoirs. Stop at the NP
ranger station and camping area for a refreshment.
9am To the famous butterfly puddling areas along the stream. Lunch on site.
4pm Slow return trip with stops to spot birds and other animals.
6pm Back to the resort. Dinner
3rd day 6am breakfast and drive along the 30 km road crossing the NP, where usually is possible to spot several wild
mammals, birds and reptiles. Several stops along the road, saltlicks and water reservoirs. Stop at the NP
ranger station and camping area for a refreshment.
9am To the famous butterfly puddling areas along the stream. Visit to the top of the mountain area of
Phanoen Thung (around 1200 mt) Lunch on site. Butterfly hunting in the forest and the trails.
4pm Slow return trip with stops to spot birds and other animals.
6pm Back to the resort. Dinner

4th day Drive back to the airport

THE TRIP CAN BE EXTENDED, ON REQUEST, OF ADDITIONAL DAYS
We’ll lodge at the renowned Samarn Bird Camp
http://samarnbirdcamp.wix.com/samarnbirdcamp
You can find a few pictures of mine of several Kaneg Krachan animals and location here:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/angiud/sets/72157633018126032
A friend’s trip at Kaeng Krachan:
https://wanderingbutterflyeffect.wordpress.com/tag/samarn-bird-camp/

My daily charge is 4500 Baht, shared among the participants.
Gasoline is not included and should be around 500 Baht/day
The participants will pay the hotels directly, about 1500 Baht/day
for a double shared room.
Kaeng Krachan National Park daily entrance is 300 Baht
Food and drink will cost about 200/300 Baht a meal/each
Antonio Giudici Butterfly Trips - +66(0)89-5948229 - angiud@yahoo.com
www.AntonioGiudici.com

